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ABOUT EXPERT HARDTAIL
The Heist range is built to perform faultlessly over the rugged trails ahead. 
With its All Mountain hard tail styling, 120mm travel forks & dropped top 
tube for maximum clearance, you can shred the trails all day long.

Like all Diamondback hard tails, the Heist is designed here in the UK 
for the European climate, offering maximum tyre clearance for muddy 
conditions. All Heist models feature 27.5” wheels, this size lets you roll 
more easily over obstacles, combined this with 2.25” width tyres, you can 
eat up the trails with ease.

The lightweight custom formed 6061-T6 butted aluminium frame is stiff, light 
and nimble, and the slack head angle allows excellent handling on advanced 
trails. Direct rear stays maxime your pedal stroke efficiently through the rear 
wheel drive.

Factor in the durability of the forged rear dropouts, replaceable derailleur 
hanger and splash guard down tube bosses and you’re sure to love riding this 
modern day hard tail.

Finally, ensuring you’re not going to be left behind, all Heist models are stealth 
dropper seat post compatible.



Heist 2.0
Frame: Alloy butted hydroformed 

tubing, integrated headset, 
forged dropouts

Fork: Rockshox Recon Solo Air 
120mm, with remote lockout

Groupset: Shimano SLX 20 speed Rapid Fire 
shifters, Shimano Deore Shadow 
rear derailleur, Shimano Deore 
front derailleur, Diamondback  2 
piece 38.24T crankset

Wheels: 27.5" Aluminium double wall, 
custom decals, Schwalbe Nobby 
Nic  27.5x2.25"

Brakes: Shimano M396 hydraulic disc 
brakes

Part No.s: HEI216BK, HEI218BK, 
HEI220BK

RRP: £650



For detailed specification and geometry please visit www.diamondback.co.uk



Heist 1.0
Frame: Alloy butted hydroformed 

tubing, integrated headset, 
forged dropouts

Fork: Suntour XCT-HLO  
120mm suspension

Groupset: Shimano SLX 20 speed Rapid 
Fire shifters, Shimano XT 
Shadow rear derailleur, Shimano 
Deore front derailleur, Suntour 
XCM 36/22T crankset

Wheels: 27.5" Aluminium double wall, 
custom decals, Schwalbe Nobby 
Nic  27.5 x 2.25"

Brakes: Shimano M396 hydraulic  
disc brakes

Part No.s: HEI114BK, HEI116BK, HEI118BK, 
HEI120BK, HEI122BK

RRP: £500



For detailed specification and geometry please visit www.diamondback.co.uk
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